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LEE RLEVEY 0:7.721: 

Eourco vas aced ceaccraing %is knowledge of 
CS7ALD and indicated he ws familinr 7:ith CS:ALD aad had 
4 aformed Cr. of his knowledge. 	relatsd he could not 
recall the dates, but when 	arri7ed as a tourist in 
the Soviet Uaion, :zas had no in:; La him. Ec stated 
OS=L7 informed Intourist that Le aeaired to remain in the 
Soviet Union, and the 02=; Ca is ultimately referred to 
the 7th Zepart=ent (tourist). ::u.-nn a:Iviscd. that C:=41.LD 
was discouraged against ra:. n±1:.. n Y.unsia and it was 
sug7ested that he complete hit visit am:2 retur: to the U.S. 
and thereafter apply in 	 to the Levict 1_7=bassy 
for admizeicn as an immic,riat. 

Source ..dviszal that ha 	haadled the CZ=.7, file 
and was familiar with hi= end 1-aa.tei that 	v:as rezard- 
ed in the 2nd Lirectorate a= "Jain.; mentally unstahle and 
effort was made to facilitnto cotieticat 02 hi,7, visit and 
deperture from u:Ln. In thi- caaa:etiea, Cl== 	told 
pointedly that he could net raaaia 	_e :oviat Union, and 
that he would have to return and 2ollca: ncrmal channels in 
application for Soviet citizezehip. Lt 10 o'clock of this 
same morning that OLXLLD vas so adised:, he was to take part 
in a tour i:ecrz 	aa not 7i"a'e 	:afferts VCn 10c, 	v 	aa..le. 	 7C  
made to locate CWLI.D and 	 it wan neceesnry to break 
:.to his room in the Eotel Zzrlin, and alr:LL 2 vas found with 

wrists cut and bleeding. It was necessary to remove 
0::■;ALD to a hospital. Source stated that if they had arrived 
ten minutes later that he is sure that C:a:aL: would have been 
dead. Upon his release from the hospital, CL D was ac.ain 
adviced that he could not remain in the 2c7iet Union, and he 
replied i2 this was so, he would then comic suicide. The 
Ii7a3 decided they did not want anything to do with 05:::ALD and 
it was throush either the Linistr:P 02 Foreign Lairs or 
possibly the Red Cross that CST:.= vas nerl:itted to remain 
temporarily in the E.07iG::. Union. :eurce. stated Cr.;.:LLD was 
not graa'-ed Soviet citizenship. C11::LLD 	ta:.= seat to Ilank, 
where he was given a small apartment and a modeet job in-what 
the source believes was a radio receiver factory at a low 
salary. Es said the Red Cross supplemented his salary with 
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money payments. The EGE file vas than transferred to =tisk, 

n  and the L:insk office was advised not to take any action 
. towards oswALD as he is believed to be mentally unbalanced 

but =ask was to make a discreet check on his activities. 
Source commented that the interact of =az was practically 
nil,. although there was the possibility he could be an 

Lmerican "sleeper" agent. 

The 1:G5 center in l:canew then lest all interest  n 
the CSMU.3 case until he ,pease:. in ::emico City at the Loviet 
2mbassy sometime later. Leurce cta;,:.d the Eaviat ,-thazsy 
contacted the 1st main Directorate 	= in :Losco::, who, 
after check in: the archives, noted that C.:1:LL: van previously 
af interest to the 2ad main :irecta::.nta; tharefore, they 
inquired of the 2nd Directorate 7.ha.:Lar or not Ca(".=_ would 
be of any value to them. The 2nd :..rector to advieed that 

was of no use to tan tLay waated nethia-,  at all 
to do with him. They alzo raa'amaaa..le:1 	he not be crarted 
..ermission to return to the Zeviat 

The cou,•ce ree-llr' that ..:2:.:izately twc heurs 
after the assassivatica of 	 2. 1=1;1', h2 was 
called to the headquarters and asked 	informatioa concern-I 
in: la= C=L1.:. Ea stated that they cold not recall what 
happened to the records of 	and finally learned that 
the complete records were forwarded to :ansk. Upon inatruc- 
ticna of General CLZS 	cay=v, Eead of the famd main 
Lirectorate, he telephoned to Linat and had them dictate a 
summary of information concargin7 	 !It the end of the 
summary dictated by Linsk vas a.  phrase taat the 7"._IB had 
endeavored "to influence Of..:LIJD in the right direction". 

Upon readin:; this, =I= van upeet, as the laask 
office was advised to take no action with 0: AL and gave 
instructions that the l!insk office vac to forward all of 
C:L':LUD's UGB records to I.:oscew laaeLiatoly by var,plane and 
also to explain the last statemeat cozcornin: the.im attempts 
to influeace him in the right direction. In emplainin: 
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their action, lansh advised that the:: had not directed the 
natter but that =ROA OZWLIL's uncle, who vas a lieutenant 
colonel in the local militia, 11:-.(2 voluntarily approached 

and requested that b not be too critical of the 
Soviet Unica upon his return to the U.S. Source commented 
that vben .Zinn': was originally rezu.Istod to furnish a summary 
of OSWLLD's file, they vere not 	of the intornational 
events,  that took place, therefore, in an attz=ilt to ingratiate 
themselves with the zaB center in :::ECCW, had included the 
statement concerning their endeavors to influence OLI:1:JID in 
t-e right direction. 

Source stated that the ::33 vas upset over the OS::,ILD 
affair and had a staff of cm:iloyees called in to work. The 
file vas reviewed in detail to aa::e sure that the =1,1 did not 
utilize OS:=11 as an agent. 

Inquiry van aade ocneerniz.; 	OS'.;1.L.D, and 

sourc
source advised that the if of 02=i,:,  vas not in the employ 
of 

 

e as an agent. Za stated she -;:az reTarded as not a 
particularly iatell 4 gm-t pa2so-, 	sta.ted she --ad 1:san a 
aamher of the :ommomol hut was t.1-3. 4 for uczn:.:7=Lt of dues 
over a long period. Source advise.: that sha van permitted to 
leave Russia with her husband but 	Vas not si.7:nificamt 
since there can no objection iron ::as and that under the law 
since the death of ST:.=, it is pozaible for a Russian we 
to depart the Soviv.; union 7:ita her foreign husband. Source 
again stated that C277::.LD had never worked for =B. 
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